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HOW DOE

WHITE ROTA
NOW ON SALE
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Don't take any chances
Aetna-iz- e Yourself Today

"You cannot afford to bo without henlth or accident insurance.
you not only need tno insurance, but you want to bo sure and
Uto tlio correct policy in tho best and moBt reliablo company in
the business.

Sco mo or phono tno nt onco nnd I will explain it to you.

E. I. Agent,
Marshfield. 300 Coke Building.

Garage
Agency for

OVERLAND CARS GOODYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine and Automobile Repairing a Specialty

North Front Street : :: :: .. Phone 180-- J

GRAVEL

RY

CHANDLER,

Wo nro now prepared to furnish QKAVEL in any quantities
from pllo in our ynrd or in carload lots, at following prices:

From pllo on wound, ?2.?E per yard.
canond lots, taken from cars, ?2.00 por yard.

Hot nil Department.

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Orposito 1'ost-OffIc- o. 1'lione 100.
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Whether the June bride will begin her new

life under tha best conditions or not, depends
largely on her-kitche- No matter how good

a cook she may be she will be at a great dis-

advantage if she has to put up with an out-of-da- te

cook stove.

ive Her a Gas and Be

The kltchenwlll be thegift of anall-ga- s

most welcome one which i you can make. 11

will he the gift which wil' jt h rough the

future years, one of the greatest helps to

your permanent happiness. Many a romance

has been shattered by poor food. Take no

Chanmo Coo that shf COOkS Wltll gS.
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S THIS STRIKE YOU ?
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EASY

For Setter
For Worse?

Range

reoi Power Co.

WING MACHINE

$33
PAYMENTS,

Koontz

HARVEY
SHlIKIFtf'S SAIjK OK HKATj PKO- -

I'KltTV OX FORKCIAlSUItK
VfiMfn la linrnlv rlvnn. TMuit liV

vlrtiiQ of nn execution duly Issued out
nt Mm rMrnilt Pniirt nf tlm Stntn of
Oregon, for tho County of Coos and
to mo (itrcctcu on mo iBt uay ot imj,
inifi unn'n a hlilL-inp- nnd decrei
ilnlv rnnilnrnit. nntcirml nf rprnril nnd
dockotcd in and by said Court on tho
20th day ol April, 1310, in a cortnin
suit then in said Court pending,
wluti'Pln A. Rlnrirnrcl wnt nlnlntlff
and J. 1'. Farley nnd Flora M. Far
ley woro iiprenuauts in tavor oi pinin- -
tiff h.i.I nnnlHHl niil.1 il nt 1.1 ( fl 11 1 O 111
Ilia llIU UillftOI. UtllU UUHJMMWIHO u;
tlll. nuAMitll.i T n nnmittntirtnil t n

sell tho property In said execution'
nnd noroinaiior ucscru.ou 10 pay 1110;
sum duo tho plalntirr ot uno tuou-Ban- d

two hundred ninoty-sl- x and no- -

100 dollars, with interest tncrcon nt
tho rato of C (six) per cent, per nn-nii- in

from tho 29 tli day of April,
inir. until tmlii tncethcr with the
costs and disbursements of said milt
taxed at Ono hundred forty-Boro- n una
no-10- 0 dollars and costs and expen-ii- d

,.r uniii nvncittlon. I will on Sat
urday, tho 12th day of Juno, 1915,
nt tho hour or 10 ociock a. in. oi
said day nt tho front door of tho
rviimlv friii UmiKP, In CodlllllO. CoOS

County, Oregon, bcII p public auc
tion to tho MlRlicsi ' iiior mr vi.h.i
In hnnd on tho day ",f i.alo, nil tho
right, .title, Interest and oftato whlcn
said defendants J. I. Farley and
Flora M. Farley nnd all persona
claiming under them subsequent to
tho rlnlntlfr.8 Mortgago Lion In, of
and to said Real Property said mort-

gaged promises hcrolnboforo men-

tioned nro described in said execution
nB follows, t: Each and an un-

divided ono-nn- lf Interest In nnd to
lots Woven and twolvo, (11 & 12), In

block Ten (10) in Songstackcn s Ad-

dition to tho City of Marshfield, Coos
County. Oregon, ncrordlng to plat

9

I

Marshfield nt

a.m.
2: 00, p.m.

p.m.
North !

utea

COMPLETE
HOUSE

FURNISHERS

hereof now on fllo and of record In
tho of tho County Clerk, In nnd
for said Coos County, Oregon, to-

gether with tho tenements, hcrcdltn-inoiit- R

nnd nppurtennuccs thcrciinlo
belonging or in any wlso appertain-
ing.

Said salo bolug subject to redemp-
tion In tho manner provided by law.

Dated this Cth day of
AliFHHI) JOHNSON. Jr.,

Sheriff of Coos County, Oregon.
publication, May S, last pub-

lication, Juno 5.
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DUNGAN

UNDERTAKING
PARLORS

vrlll bo
'XO 1'UIiLIO

A regular stnto licensed
undertaker will bo in

charge
Phono

-
HOUT1I COOS ItlVint I10AT

HKIIVICH
LAUNCH KXl'HUSS

leaves Slansliflcld rtny

8 n. in. IiwmI of rlor
nt it: lft p. in.

STKAMHlt ItAlNHOW
leaves hoiiil of dally at 7

ii. in. Leaves .JInrHlifleld nt a p.

in. For charter apply" on
JtOdKUS .M SMITH

Proprietors

TELEPHONE SERVICE TO POWERS

to our patrons tho oxIoiiHlon
Wo nro plensed to nnnounco

tolophono servlco to Powora. A long
nf our ioiiK d stnnco

station has boon established in tho Cm-f- ir
payco

Btoro at Powers. For connection to Powers call

local long distance oporntor.

COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE CO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

ADVERTISING PULLS

"If there is one thinn on earth that a quitter should

leave severely alone, it is adwrtisinn." savs John

Wanamaker. "To make a snnness of advertising one

must be prepared to stick to it Wko. a barnacle on a

host's bottom. Advertising dnpsn't, jerk: it pulls. It

honlns very gently at first, but pull is steady. It

is likened to a team pulling a heavy load. A thousand

spasmodic, jerky nulls will not hnritin that load, while

nno-ha- lf the power in steady fiffort will start it and

keep it moving."

INDEPENDENT AUTO SERVICE

Leoves llusy
Corner

10:00

IliOO

leaves Hend IB
later

offlco

May, 1915.

First
1915.

kept
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MARSHFIELD 11(115

puoTi:(jr,s of coach nii.ks ahk
COl'NTV CHAMPIONS

Tnu-- Athletes Vlo For llotiura In
County Mtvl. Lecm-i-j mill Oels-ondinf-

High WIihutb

'MnrRliflnld 53

llandon
Myrtle Point 17

North Hond J,2

rVwiiillln 10

Marshfield won tho track cham-

pionship of Coos county yesterday
afternoon. Tho final scoro gavu her

lead of 28 points over llandon, hor
nearest competitor. Forty athletes of
tho flvo high schools vied with each
other for tho supremacy, and tliroo
county rocords woro broken.

Lecocq, enptatn of tho Mnrshflold
team, and Golsondorfor, of llandon,
both with 20 points tied for first
honors. Miller, tho big man of tho
Myrtlo Point team, Bccurod 10 out

tUn ..oliilu inniln liV llltt fU'linill.I...M
And while tho men did their best

tho buw of tho moving plcturo ma-chl-

was audlblo over tho Hold.

Hundreds of feet of film woro "shot"
at tho men In action by K. H. Wcs-ledo- r,

of Portland. These pictures
are to thrown onto tho movlo srreens
alt over tho county that tho "homo
folks" may seo their tennis tako part
In tho big meet.

Despite the fact men had worked

Esr, Rail

championship

championship

rorda)onthoracotrcktl,erowero paj.ro
iinworcn

North more At
quarter half and

,co vr?!!Mm ""
Tho results of nil but flvo of

14 events woro cnrrlod In Tho Times
'of yesterday afternoon. Hack, of
Marshfield, won tho mllo flvo mill- -

lutes, four seconds, witn nunaru,
..un

by third, iiur
In tho 'uuthorlty
hopped IK

10 Inchoa with Lecocq, Marshriold,
sorond Kussoll, or North Hend.

third.
Four feet, 10 inches waH the high

Jump of llooton, of Coqiilllo.
Kussoll of North Hond, Hall

of Myrtlo Point, und Franz, of
Marshfield, for second third

event.
Lecocq hurled tho Javelin 137

feet, Mlllor, of Myrtlo Point, was

second II. Miller, of Myr-

tlo Point, closo third.
50 yard daBh Oolsendor-fn- r.

iinmlon: sorond, Merchant,
Marshfield; third, Hoot, Myrtlo Point

Tlmo second.
yard dashFirst, Oelsendorfer,

Dandon; socond, Merchant, Mursh-

flold: third. Seaman, Marshfield.
iTimo 11 seconds,
'880 yard Flret, Lecocq, Mnrshflold;
isccond, Hack, Mnrshflold; third,
lland. Uandon. TJmo 13 3-- 5

seconds. (County record.)
220 ynrd hurdles First Lo- -

trocq, Mnrshflold; second, Kussoll,

North Head; third, Smith, llandon.
Time 33 seconds.
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ijullle. third, wnt-terda-

Tlio accompanying piciuro buuwd
tho Marshfield baBobalt team of
1901 Just after tho team had
won tho of Coos Coun-

ty. At that tlmo thero was a leaB'io

mndo up of teams from Mnrshflold,
Myrtlo Point, llandon and Coqulllo.

final guino which decided tho
wns played by tho

Marshfield and Coqiilllo tennis In

city. It was a groat gamo and
It Is stated now that about $3000
in money wna wagered on tho gamo.
IlcUlne was frco In those days and
tho backorH of tho two teams walK- -'

od about with money In their h.uids
ready to cover wngors.

Coos County boys played In

ilinnn dnvs. it was base
and ovoryono took un intercHt In

tho gr.mus and tho uttondanco was

nlways good.
A peculiarity about old .Hc-tur- o,

taken 1 1 yearn ago, is Out
oory man shown tho plctuio
Is nllvo and most Is re-

siding In part of tho count.-y- .

rrnulc Donning, Clnronro Ponnock,

John Snydor, Goorgo Forry, mw

roldo In Murshflold. F. Saunders
llvos nt Hlg Kddy and J. Mngary m

In Washington. Watt Shoit
is In Douglas County nt tho pro-i-cu- t

time, but claims Coos County

us IiIh homo, ltubo Urnlnard Is at
Mllo. Hilly Smith, was

manager, is now at Powers. Henry

Welder, scoro kcopor for tho
u n nw lii California. Hi

vMn'.i
Wright lives Oregon City. James

Hutchcson conducts n storo at I5u-w.-

v. M. Iivlor. who was a mem- -

bor of tho team nt tho tlmo tho

was k , but wjjo
, UMnot

bumpy hoes tint uio mou "' Hond ban I. to
tlio nnd tho tho Jno

great c:h.iin P h nshl, , g an o
In thomllo events. A strong wind

of the runners lengthened tho
.In lflnllM. a ri'BIUOIIl '

tho

In

pit

'

..

ngor of tlio Coqiilllo tna

dofoctod In tho
It bo Imagined that boiiio

inft havo
baseball playing age,

...... i .....i u...m, ,r nnnnlmr. who upponrs in m -
nuwniu ...... '" " 1 .. ,, lu an

tho city tho sea. u closo or tno nirw.iu - . ,,
Jump Merchant on baseball, says

out over tho dirt foot

nnd

Dow-o- n

nnd

tied and
In this

and also
a

First,

6 5

100

llul- -

2 mln.

, low

K

tied second and

taken

Tlio

thlH

ball
real ball

thlH

In
In coses

this

Ton who

tho
in.wmn

In

this

team, which
finals.

might
niiivors nnssod their

hut Frank

iiuiiuiiii,

thatbroad
tho samo big auouuuncu u. .

could bo obtaluod ho would hot thnt

tho old aggregation today would go

out and bent clear off tho diamond

any of tho I'young kldl' teams whlcn

nro now getting tho lmsolmll honors.

tors und Chapman. Height, 10 foot.

(Now Csunty record.)
WtciiH First, Miller, Myrtlo

Point, 100 feet 8 inches; second,

Bowon, North Bend, US icoi, J

dies; tJilnJ, Lecocq, Marshfield, 88

feet, 8 Inches. Miller mnuo now

county record.
220 yard daBh First, (loisendorf-or-.

nandon; second. Henmaii, Marsh-fiel-

third, Mlllor, Myrtlo Point.

Times 27 6 seconds.
Shot Put First, Miller, Myrtlo

Point; second. Bowen; third Hun-

ter, Marshfield.
PniK.li Nlius was enthusiastic In his

opinion of tho meet, "it shows what

can bo done with practically all

reon men," ho said. "Next year tho
U,oyg are going to smush somo rec-

ords." Ho was strong In his prnlso

for tho other athletes of tho county

nn.l tllMr kecll BDOrtBlUnUSllIp lllld
i ' ,

Polo VaultFirst, Honlen, Co-fa- ir play that they exhibited yoa- -

BSbM

SEVEN

SK
Champions Yewr1901

rlicson, Hubo llnilnnrtl, Henry Vcl

lers. Itolloni row Ocorgo Fcrrey,
Snyilor. V. M. Iljler playctl tlilrfl

BASEBALLSGORES

POHTIiANIlF.IIH ASCDND TO THK
FOUltTII .PliACK

Oakland, IIiiiukUsI by Ntivak of Los-

ing l.urk, Is Falling by Way-Hid- e,

Hay tlio Fnns.'.,

pi:ucinta(;i;h of
COAST LtiAUUK'

(D; Auocltltd Wei I. Com til TlfBM.)

w. h. r.c.
Snu Francisco 33 21 .011

Salt Lako ...32 20 .550
Los Angeles ..35 20 .647

Portland 25 '2C .490
Venlco 28 31 .176
Oakland 26 30 ,409

inr A.uii rrtu io com nr tibm.i
POKTLANI), Juno ,5. Tho Boa-ve- is

bogan nnothor ascont toward
tho top of tho porcontngo column
yestorday when they defeated tho
Onklandors and nscondod to fourth

place In tho Coast Lcaguo,
Tho scores of yostorday

t
follow:

Pacific Coast. , .

At Portland " U ?

Oakland '
Portland ....P.,12 1

At Venice
Snlt Lake 3 0 0

Vonlca , . . i '! ; "
At Los Angeles ,

Los Angeles .,. .,,....... 0 8 2

San Francisco 0 18 0

American league.
At Now Yoik Detroit, U; Now

York, 0,
At Washington Clovoland, 1

Washington, C.

At Philadelphia St. L0U, a,
Philadelphia, C.

At Boston Chicago, 2; Bos-

ton, 0.
National lcaguo.

At Clnclnnutl Cincinnati, li
St. Louis, C,

At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 8; Pitts-

burg. 2.

T. J. BOAIFH tfc A. II. I10IK1INB
1L'

Marshfield SMg ,c0,
:tliuote Furnished

Phono JlO-I- t. Marshfield, Oregon

MERCHANTS CAFE
Popular I'liico for

Good Meals
Prices Reasonable

Cor. Coiumcrilal and H'dw'y.

WESTERN LOAN AND

t BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00

i

Pays 8 per cent pn savings X

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO. t
Local treasurer


